An energy-efficient design can be achieved mainly through accurate design of built -environment forms. This paper aims to investigate the effects of urban block forms on natural ventilation patterns in the Sanayee neighborhood in Tehran, thereby potentially having air pollution, using computational fluid dynamics (CFD) analysis. The wind pressure and speed indicators were measured by ANSYS Fluent software, using standard k-ε model. The results showed that two factors with the most effect on wind pressure difference were urban block height and widths of adjunct roads. As a result, natural ventilation and consequently energy consumption were affected.
Introduction
Interaction between energy systems and urban structure happen in all spatial scales, from regional and urban neighborhoods, to buildings [15] . Up to now, sustainable urban structures have had a key role in the reduction of energy consumption. Energy efficiency can be achieved through accurate design of built structures, use of facilities operating with re-usable energy (wind, solar, etc.) as well as passive solutions.
Urban planning process seeks urban structures that improve natural ventilation. As indicated in several scientific works, inaccurate urban expansion has caused changes in climate parameters, including temperature comfort [2, 14] .
Putting into operation of inactive guidelines can result in efficient energy consumption, such as using day-light and natural conditions. Natural ventilation takes place when there is a difference in natural air pressure around the buildings because of wind or viscosity. Natural ventilation depend on three climate phenomena, namely wind speed, wind direction, and temperature difference [12] . In Iranian traditional architecture, natural ventilation through wind energy has been an important issue in building designs, although it has been mainly neglected today, because of higher construction densities [10] .
Urban forms are the result of interaction between buildings` height, their distances, and floor space. These can cause the amount of influence of wind flow inside the urban textures, affecting the use of this flow for inactive coldness [3] . Nevertheless, in order to use wind flow for inactive building coldness, it is necessary to understand this physical phenomenon as well as factors affecting the process of natural ventilation. Recently, creating compatibility between vertical developments, the amount of high floor space, and protecting the level of natural ventilation in urban areas has been studied. This can create a macro climate that has not been in natural conditions. Analyzing the aspects of natural ventilation through modeling, can facilitate architectural and urban planning processes. Air tunnel tests, software and mathematical models are important instruments in the analysis of urban changes. These can provide more accuracy in the measurement of wind flow in internal and external environments, as seen in the studies of PrataShimomura, et al. [17] .
Wind orientation and velocity have influence on passive cooling of outdoor and indoor spaces; preservation of cool airflow currents leads to reduction of energy consumption [7] . Effects of urban areas on airflow characteristics, e.g. velocity and airflow orientation, has well been analyzed and modeled by wind tunnel tests [4, 5] . By analogy, the effects of density of different planned area, and the ration between building height and airflow orientation, in common rectangular pattern, upon pressure coefficient surrounding individual building have been modeled and trialed carefully [6] .
In the context of assessment of natural ventilation in urban areas, a large number of investigations have been conducted in recent years, and CFD method has been introduced as an appropriate approach, there are many studies on the relationship between urban forms and their effects on wind behavior [1, 13] and ventilation in the urban built environments [16] . The method has a high consistency with experimental outputs which, in turn is the indication of its high ability and precision. Asfour has analyzed wind environment surrounding housing blocks in assumed sites in Gaza. The aim of this effort is to predict wind environment in different grouping patterns of housing blocks, and consequently potential of natural ventilation through CFD method in this case. In the research, the best configuration in exposure to air has been known as a central space articulated by buildings and oriented towards the prevailing wind [1] .
In addition, in the field of urban morphology, and its effect upon airflow movement pattern, wind blowing, and also air pollution, particularly at the pedestrian level, there have been a great deal of researches carried out [9, 17] . Ng et al. has examined, in a high-density part of Hong Kong, the effects of urban morphology upon local wind pattern and air pollution in pedestrian. Research team has analyzed one specific urban area, its future development, and also their impact on wind pattern quality and that of air [13] .
In the current research, experiences of pertinent researches have been used in order to appropriately model case of study. The modeled boundary is an objective urban area, in which average wind pressure and wind velocity pattern has been measured respectively upon all the block facades and existing roads. Eventually, with respect to geometry and dimension of urban blocks, various angles, and also width of roads, a suitable understanding of wind behavior change has been achieved.
In this research, Sanayee neighborhood in Tehran has been selected as a case study. This neighborhood is located in the central area of Tehran, district 6, which is one of the most important districts of the city. Several factors can be noted for the selected neighborhood in this district to be studied for the aims of this research. First, district 6 in Tehran is one of the most congested areas with relatively heavy traffic, resulting in higher air pollution. Second, the temperature in summer time is higher, compared to many other districts located in northern parts of the city. Third, the neighborhood has diverse block directions, leading to problems of natural ventilation, consequently, the issue of heat islands can be analyzed in this neighborhood.
Forecasting wind behavior with CFD
Urban structures should be designed in such form that natural ventilation can flow between urban blocks. This will lead to the use of maximum wind potential resulting in clean air and optimum energy consumption. Most urban planners are aware of the importance of forecasting wind behavior, but they do not employ it, because it is a relatively difficult and complex task. Therefore, utilizing CFD is an important task in designing suitable urban blocks to use maximum wind potential.
To design suitable urban blocks using maximum wind potential, reducing energy consumption, and creating clean air, the following steps can be proposed:
Planning and designing modeling of urban blocks in several scenarios, Using various CFD methods to calculate ventilation and air flow around urban blocks, Changing and correcting the entered scenarios based on the analysis of calculated results, Repeating this process (correcting building plans and re-evaluating it with CFD methods until the desired forms of urban blocks are achieved).
The most significant imported data for benefiting the CFD method is the amount of wind speed and direction. Climatic data used in this study are the results of Meteonorm7 software, extracted from [19] . The results of Tehran wind rose through the weather tools instrument in ECOTECT Software have been used. In this task, prevailing seasonal and annual wind direction was analysed regarding the amount of wind speed in 10 stories (from 1.39 meter per second to 13.88 meter per second), as well as the abundance of wind flow. In the following formula (1), total V is annual wind speed in Tehran, i v is wind speed,is abundance of annual i f wind flow, and F is the accumulative abundance of wind flow. By formula (1) and table 1, the average wind speed and average accumulative abundance of wind flow are analysed.
The results of the analysis of annual Tehran wind rose shows that the greatest abundance of annual prevailing wind flow in Tehran relates to 270 degrees angle with 12.2 percent. The average annual wind speed in Tehran is 3.57 meter/second with western direction.
General framework of CFD approach
CFD method has provided the feasibility of assessment of wind energy sources in complicated urban area by means of airflow modeling surrounding urban blocks. However, because of complexity and time-consuming process, this method has confronted with some limitations. For example, in the current research, on the grounds of hardware limitations and time-consuming procedure of mesh generating, the separate simulation of buildings and considering the height of each building has been ignored and for each area block, the average height of buildings has been considered for its height. In addition, for time efficiency the annual prevailing wind direction has been used as input and the future simulation of wind behavior with respect to monthly or seasonal change of wind direction and velocity has been ignored.
To make a CFD model, it is necessary to first define the questions and aims that determine the scope of modelling. The solution range can be converted to a set of control volumes using a mesh. Then, through the arrangement of the problem (physical models, material characteristics, scope characteristics, border conditions, etc.), the problem can be solved. After solving the problem, the results are analysed, corrected and improved where needed. For example, see Fig. 1 . 
Problem definition
The aim of choosing the CFD method in this study is analyzing wind speed in the selected case study area. Regarding the nature of wind flow, this research has used the turbulence physical model. Because of the relatively vast area of the case study region and the meshing region, we have selected the rate of accuracy based on available and accessible hardware instruments.
In this study, the solution area applies to urban blocks located in Sanayee neighbourhood in the city of Tehran, containing 94 urban blocks. This area was separated from adjacent areas and was simulated in the related software.
Pre processing
In this study, in order to make sure that the area border have minimum effects on the results, a larger area was selected as the border of solution area, showed in Fig.2 .
For mesh construction, the TRIA-TETRA Mesh or hybrid mesh was used, showed in Fig.3 . Because of the inconsistent geometry, using this mesh was simpler and the speed of mesh production was hence faster. For constructing the mesh, first the 3D volume was modelled in AutoCAD software. Then, it was loaded to Altair Hyper Mesh software in IGIS format.
Gambit software was used for determining boundary conditions. For this, all five views of each urban block were defined in the model as a separated zone. All zones together with land were defined as wall boundary conditions. In the simulated model, input boundary conditions were set as inlet velocity. The amount of entering wind speed was set to 3.57 meter per second, and pressure was set to zero. Conditions for the exterior boundary were defined as outlet pressure. The top surface together with northern and southern sides of the cubic model were defined as symmetric boundary conditions. In this research, standard turbulence k-3 was used first, then Realizable k-ε and RNG k-ε were employed. Because no convergence was found between the results of the two models, standard turbulence k-3 model was finally utilized. For the convergence of a problem, it is necessary to have enough repeats. Generally it can be said that for convergence, the following should be available:
The solution does not change with further iterations. Equilibrium should result for general mass, momentum, energy and scalar amounts. All equations (momentum, energy, etc.) should be established in all cells for a given tolerance level. Solution is convergent when convergence criteria are resulted for each variable. The presumption criterion is that each remaining item decreases less than 10 -3 , except the energy criterion whose presumption is 10 -6 . For this simulation, the problem has convergent after 450 repeats.
Post-processing and output results
Following convergence, results were post-processed and exported. The expected output contains quantitative and visual results for indicators under study. Based on the problem objectives, the outputs of pressure counters and wind speed are exported from the software as images. Furthermore, numerical averages of pressure and heat overflowing were obtained for all views of urban blocks. Then, the average pressure differences are specified for each urban block.
Afterwards, the graphs of wind speed, showed in Fig. 5 , and wind pressure maps, showed in Fig. 6 , were generated in ANSYS Fluent and CFD Post software, as well as the image of wind speed in one of the profiles of Sanayee neighborhood are illustrated in Fig.7 .
One of the characteristics of the Sanayee neighbourhood is the abundance of west-to-east streets. These streets are exposed to wind passing through due to their orientation in the direction of prevailing wind which is west to east, which in turn causes an increase in natural ventilation. The other positive aspect of the neighbourhood is that the shorter widths of blocks are facing the prevailing wind resulting in no obstruction of wind flow in the streets. Since there are only a few dead-end streets and corners in the neighbourhood, there are less wind whirlpools occurring in the neighbourhood streets. As mentioned in the introduction, one of the effective factors in the process of facilitating airflow in urban neighbourhoods is the diversity in urban block heights. This was seen in the Sanayee neighbourhood as well. Furthermore, the existing high-rise buildings in Sanayee neighbourhood can be used for installing wind turbines to utilize wind energy in the future.
In addition to the above-mentioned positive aspects of Sanayee neighbourhood, there are also some negative aspects. Regarding road access, one negative point is related to the narrow north-to-south local streets. In this regard, high-rise buildings reduce wind flow, and consequently whirlpools are observed. This phenomenon creates stagnant air within these streets, leading to problems in ventilation. Most high-rise buildings were built in the neighbourhood without considering climatic factors, particularly airflow. Placing some high-rise buildings in narrow streets has exacerbated the ventilation problem. Some of these buildings have blocked airflow for eastern urban blocks, resulting in reduced air pressure and hence reduced natural ventilation potential around eastern urban blocks. In addition to incorrect site selection for high-rise buildings, the incorrect design of urban blocks in the Sanayee neighbourhood has obstructs the natural ventilation route. The relatively wider north-southern streets reduce the opportunity for leading the wind flow to eastern. A very important aspect of the neighbourhood is the shortage of open and green spaces in the neighbourhood. These spaces can lead wind flow to its principle route, correcting chaotic wind flow. 
Conclusion
This research used the climatic data of EPW provided by U.S.A Energy Department for energy analysis in various sections. Fluid dynamics analysis was utilized to determine wind behaviour in and around urban blocks and streets. Regarding chaotic wind flow, the standard k-ε turbulence model was used in this study. The results contained quantitative data and graphical performances of wind behaviour surrounding urban blocks. The average amount of pressure difference around urban blocks was indicated. As the average amount of this pressure difference increased, the potential for natural ventilation increased, and energy consumption was reduced.
The results of wind speed around urban blocks and neighbourhood streets can be appropriately used in designing optimal urban structures so that wind flow is led to correct routes. This process causes natural ventilation, resulting in the purification of air pollution from roads and creating relaxed conditions. The results of the analysis of wind pressure for urban blocks, which are indicated in Fig.7 , are as below.
Among the 94 urban blocks, the data for 15 urban blocks that had the least pressure differences was analysed. The analysis indicated that the heights of %87 of these blocks are less than adjacent western blocks. Based on the direction of prevailing western wind, this indicates the direct effect of urban block heights on the amount of wind pressure, resulting in potential natural ventilation. The analysis of the remaining %13 of urban blocks, which have higher height than adjacent western blocks, showed that first, the height differences were insignificant. Second, the average street width around these blocks is much smaller than the average street widths around other blocks. Indeed, it can be concluded that the two factors of urban block heights and the width of adjunct streets have the greatest effect on wind pressure difference around urban blocks. Therefore, these blocks will have natural ventilation as well as reduction in energy consumption.
The data related to the 15 urban blocks that had the greatest amount of pressure difference and are not located in the border of wind entrance were analysed. It should be noted that those blocks located in the border of wind, show the greatest pressure difference relative to actual. The results showed that %73 of urban blocks that have greatest pressure difference are higher than their western blocks. Also, %27 of the remaining urban blocks, which are shorter than western adjunct blocks, have wider roads compared to other blocks. The results showed that the amount of pressure difference in urban blocks is higher, where the length of blocks is located adjacent to wider streets, particularly those streets located in the west side of blocks, due to sufficient wind flow.
Recognizing essential canals of air flow in a neighbourhood is one of the most important factors in creating pressure difference around urban blocks, resulting in improved natural ventilation. The canals of airflow must be considered in future development plans. These plans must not obstruct airflow routes by buildings. The process of site selection and design of high-rise buildings must consider the issue of airflow routes so that they do not obstruct flow and create more wind flow collision. These buildings have potentials for instalment of wind turbines in the future. Therefore, careful site selection will be important. Providing green and open spaces will facilitate wind flow, resulting in the creation of more pressure difference in adjunct blocks. The width of streets is a major effective factor in air flow. Air passage is very difficult in narrow streets and wind speed is very low. In addition, widening narrow streets can an important task in the direction of more static pressure around urban blocks.
